SCD265-20

AMS Student Life Committee
Friday, November 22nd, 2019 - Room 3529 at 3:00pm

Members: Cole Evans (Chair - VP Administration), Chris Hakim (President), Ian Stone (Student

Services Manager), Kiera Britto (Councillor), Ian Gilbert (Councillor), Kevin Zhang (Councillor), Carmen
Kim (Councillor), Stuart Clarke (Student at Large). Eric Lowe (Communications and Marketing
Manager), Rishavraj Das (Assistant Events Manager).
Guests:
Regrets:

Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 3:15pm

Adoption of the Agenda
Moved: Kiera
Seconded: Carmen

Approval of Committee Minutes
November 7th, 2019
Moved: Cole
Seconded: Kiera
Passes unanimously.

Chair updates: I need to figure out what our goal is

ToR Updates: the core things on this are:
- Provide input on things staff bring
- Grad class
- Blue and Gold
- develop strat for 1st year engagement
- working on student engagement and campus community

Blue and Gold:
- bi-annual, one per semester
·

Who

sits on it: VP student life from constiuences + presidents; AMS President; STudent life committee chair;

VPAUA; VP Admin; Events Manager;

- DIscussion around this: what is the purpose of Blue and Gold? SHould this be like a "Campus
Experience and Event group"? AN agende should be set, to make it more of a draw
- B and G would like an event, twice a year, invite all constituency execs; then, have a sub commitee of
the student life committee that is more campus event coordination (meetings once a quarter)

- AMS Committee should no longer be a standing committee of council - future direction that we should
take here: extraordinary committee of council. Can make submission, etc. But does not have to pay the
chair, does not have same obligations.

What do people envision here?
·

Kinda

·

Grad

like a special project working group?

Class Council Can go under Pres or something

Next Steps: Cole will come back with a proposal about what to do

